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r"yz dxt zyxt `yz ik zyxt zay

THE CYCLE OF dxezd z`ixw
When did the practice to complete the reading of the entire dxez within a year originate? The
following is viewed as the source that identifies the period after the dpyn as the point in time
when the practice to complete the reading of the entire dxez within a year began:
`xwi `l ,miweqt dylyn zegti `l dxeza `xewd -'c dpyn ,'c wxt dlibn zkqn
.dyly `iapae ,cg` weqtn xzei onbxeznl
Translation: The one who reads from the Torah should not read fewer than three verses, should not read more
than one verse ahead of the one who will translate and not more than three verses ahead in reading the
Haftorah.
Since the dpyn does not distinguish between weekdays and zay, many argue that each of
the zeilr on zay at the time of the dpyn consisted of only three miweqt. By the time of
the `xnb, a difference in practice concerning dxezd z`ixw developed between the Jews who
lived in Babylonia and those who lived in l`xyi ux`. The difference is set forth in the
following:
,mrde xeav gily dyxta oixew gxfn iyp`-'fn oniq 1axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
.mixcq xeaiv gilye dyxt mrd oixew l`xyi ux` ipae
Translation: The Jews of Babylonia hear the reading of a complete Parsha on Shabbos and study individually
a complete Parsha each week while the Jews who live in Israel study individually a complete Parsha each week
but only hear the reading of a section (Seder) on Shabbos.
ipae ,dpy lka dxez zgny oiyer gxfn iyp` -'gn oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
.dvgne mipy 'bl l`xyi ux`
Translation: The Jews of Babylonia celebrate Simchas Torah each year while the Jews who live in Israel
celebrate Simchas Torah every three and one half years.
On page 169-172 of his book: 2l`xyi ux` ipae gxfn iyp` oiay miweligd, Professor
Mordechai Margulies provides the background to this difference in practice:
,cg` wlg e`xwi dpyd zezayn zay lkay ,xeaiva d`ixwd myl miwlgl dxezd zwelg
e`xwy dfn ohw wlg zay lka mi`xew eid i"`a .(i"`a) l`xyi ux`ae laaa dpey dzid
zay lka e`xwy wlgd .dyxca jix`dl milibx eid i"`ay ,dfa d`xpk dzid daiqd .laaa
dxezd .(:g"k migaf) dyxt `xwp laaa e`xwy wlgde (c"d `"it ,q"n) "xcq, `xwp i"`a
`l` xzei daxd yi mixcqe ,zxaern dpy ly zezayd xtqnk zeiyxt (54) c"pl zwlegn
.(175) d"rwl s` yie mixcq (155) d"pwl dxezd z` ewlgy yi .lkd lv` deey epi` mxtqny
1. A list of 52 differences in practice between the Jews who lived in Babylonia and the Jews who lived in Israel. Academic
scholars believe that it was written just before the period of the Gaonim.
2. The entire book is available for downloading from the website of the Beurei Hatefila Institute: www.beureihatefila.com.
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mixneb eid ipyd xtqnd itle ,mipy ylyl zg` dxezd z` mixneb eid oey`xd xtqnd itl
i"` ipa lk lr laewne mkqen bdpn did `l d`xpk .dvgne mipy yelyl zg` dxezd z`
".dfa oixew oi` df jlta oixewy dyxte"
Translation: The division of the Torah into sections that were to be read in synagogue so that on each Shabbos
of the year one section would be read did not follow the same practice in Babylonia and in Israel. In Israel, it
was the practice to read a section that was smaller than the section read in Babylonia. The reason for the
difference in practice was attributed to the fact that in Israel it was their custom to add explanations of the text.
Each section that they would read on Shabbos was known as a Seder (See Maseches Sofrim 11, 4). The
section that was read in Babylonia was known as a Parsha (see Maseches Zevachim, 28b). The Torah was
divided into 54 Parshios corresponding to the number of weeks that were found in a Jewish leap year. In
Israel, where the Torah was divided into Sedarim, the number of Sedarim was much greater. In fact there was
no uniform practice as to the number of Sedarim in which the Torah was divided. Some divided the Torah into
155 Sedarim and some into 175 Sedarim. The first group would complete the entire Torah in 3 years while
the second group would complete the entire Torah in 3 years and one-half years. All the communities in Israel
did not follow the same practice. Even in neighboring communities, one community would read one set of verses
while the other would read a different set of verses.
`xwn z`ixwa "mrd" oke p"kdiaa v"yd ,dyxt lkd e`xw laaay `ed epwelig ly epaen
laa bdpnn d`xpk rtyed mrdy `l` .mixcq zqpkd ziaa e`xw i"`a la` ,ziaa mebxze
.dyxt ziaa `xwe
Translation: The within difference as described in the Sefer Ha’Chilukim can be explained as follows: in
Babylonia, the Torah Reader and the members of congregation individually would read the complete Parsha
each week. The Torah reader read the Parsha in synagogue and the congregation studied the Parsha, twice in
Hebrew and once the Targum, at home. In Israel, the Torah Reader read Sedarim in synagogue while the
congregation, due to the influence of the Babylonian practice, reviewed an entire Parsha, twice in Hebrew and
once the Targum, at home.
iwqn" `axrn ipay ,ilaaa yxetn oke mi`xen`d ztewza xkk laaa reci did dfd weligd
.dpy lka dxezd z` xenbl did ilaad bdpndy drya ,"oipy zlza `ziixe`
Translation: This difference in practice was well known in Babylonia even at the time of the Amoraim. The
practice in Israel was referred to in the Babylonian Talmud (Megilah 29b): “they complete the reading of the
Torah in three years.” The practice in Israel continued even at a time in which it was the practice in Babylonia
to complete the entire Torah in one year.
caln .zay lka xeaiva d`ixwl xeriy drawy ,dwelg oiicr dzid `l mi`pzd ztewza
did d`xpke .legae zaya cg` jynda oixew n"x zrcl .miweqt `"kn zegtl oi`y dkldd
zeiyxtl .zecgein zeiyxta e`xwe xcqd z` ewiqtd oday zezay mb eid .mecwd bdpnd df
.llk mi`pzd ixaca xkf oi` eply
Translation: In the era of the Mishna there was no difference in practice between the Jews of Babylonia and
the Jews of Israel because our sages had not established a standard for the Torah reading except that a
minimum of 21 verses needed to be read (seven Aliyos with each one reading three verses). According to
Rabbi Mayer, the reading continued forward from Shabbos to Monday and to Thursday. That apparently
was an ancient custom. In addition, it was their practice to stop moving forward in the reading and to read
specific sections of the Torah for special Shabbosim. In our division of the Parshios, one cannot find any trace
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of the custom that prevailed at the time of the Mishna.
dnk exkfp ilaaae laa bdpn `ed epini cr eplv` bedpy jxck ,zeiyxtl dxezd zwelg
dxezd dwlgp ,zelecb zeiyxtl dxezd z` wlgl ilaad bdpnd znerl .zeiyxt zelgzd
mixcq dylyl dwlgp dyxt lky ote`a ,"mixcq" ly lecb xzei xtqnl ,xen`k ,i"`a
zeyxcd aexy ,`negpza z`f ze`xl xyt` cegia .i"` iyxcnn mb z`vei ef dwelg .jxra
zeiyxtl mixcqd lry zeyxcd z` exaig ok ixg`y s`e ,mixcqd iy`x lr zecqein
dwelgd mp dzid epwelign `veiy itk .dnecwd dwelgd oiicr zxkip f"ka ,zilaa drtyda
mi`xew eid ziaa dpd ,mixcq mi`xew eid zqpkd ziaay s`e .i"`a dreci zeiyxtl zilaad
,i"`a mb laewn d`xpk dide ilaaa `vnp dyxt lr reay lka xearl dfd bdpnd .zeiyxt
.dnily dyxt reay lka mixneb eide zilaad dwelga ,d`xpk ,miynzyn eid df oiprle
Translation: The division of the Torah into Parshios in the manner we are accustomed to following is based on
the Babylonian custom. In the Babylonian Talmud we find references to the beginning verses of some of the
Parshios. Notwithstanding the Babylonian practice to divide the Torah into large Parshios, the Torah was
divided into many more Sedarim in Israel. Each Parsha was divided into approximately three Sedarim.
References to these Sedarim can be seen in the Midrashim of Eretz Yisroel. In particular the Sedarim can be
clearly seen in the way the Midrash Tanchuma is divided. The majority of the Midrashim are based on the
opening words of the Sedarim even though the Midrash Tanchuma was later organized by Parsha based on
influence from Babylonia. Yet the original divisions can be seen. We can conclude from the wording of this
difference in custom that the Babylonian division of the Torah into Parshios was known in Israel. Even
though in synagogue the Torah Reader would follow the Sedarim, at home each person would study a Parsha.
The practice to study the Parsha each week individually is found in the Babylonian Talmud and apparently
was accepted in Israel. For that purpose they would follow the division of the Torah as it was divided in
Babylonia and they would study a complete Parsha each week.
`exwl mbdpna bedpl i"` ipa ekiynd mipe`bd ztewza qb . miwqetde mipe`bd ztewza .a
miinlyexid ly mbdpnn oecl lkep i"` ipa ly mbdpn lr .cala xcq wx zqpkd ziaa
idef .miynegd jezn dyxt e`xw k"g`e dxezd xtq jezn xcq zay lka e`xwy ,hqmeta
mb .mixcqd itl mixceqnd miheit dnke dnk ep`vn oke .i"`e laa dxezdÎ bdpn oia dxyt
ze`ixwd xcql epzip mipniq dnke cenlzd zenin mbdpna bedpl oaenk ekiynd laa ipa
.laa ipe`b i"r zeiyxtd i"tr
Translation: In the era of the Gaonim and the Poskim. Even during the era of the Gaonim, the Jews in
Eretz Yisroel continued to follow their practice of reading only one Seder in the synagogue. We can verify the
practice of the Jews who lived in Eretz Yisroel by reviewing the practice of the Jews who lived in Cairo who
followed that custom who read only one Seder out of the Sefer Torah but who individually would review a
complete Parsha from a Chumasch. That was a compromise that accommodated both the custom of the
Babylonian Jews and the Jews from Eretz Yisroel. We find many examples of Piyuttim that were organized
in terms of Sedarim. Those who followed the Babylonian custom did so from the time of the Talmud. We also
find references in the writings of the Gaonim to the order of Torah reading that based on Parshios.
wx bdpe ,zewegx zevx`a hrnk rcep `l i"` bdpny drya ,zevx`d lka hytzp laa bdpn
epi`"y mipy 'ba dxezd z` xenbl i"` ipa bdpn lr xne` m"anxde ,daexwd dzaiaqae i"`a
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elltzd eay mixvna zqpk zia eixg` mipy ze`n dnke einia mb did f"kae ."heyt bdpn
'ba dxezd z` xenble cg` xcq zay lka `exwl df i"` bdpna mb ea ewifgde i"` gqepa
iza 'a (mixvna) mye" :dlicehn oinipa 'x rmepd epricen df oipr lr mipiiprn mixac .mipy
ly diqipk zlaa iyp` zqpk zg`e .oiin`y l` diqipk ,l`xyi ux` iyp`l zg` zeiqpk
zexwl mibdep laa iyp` ik ,dxez ly mixcqae zeiyxta cg` bdpn mibdep mpi`e ,oiiw`xir
l`xyi ux` iyp`e .dxezd z` miniiqn dpy lkae ,cxtq lka oiyery enk ,dyxt reay lka
yly seql dxezd z` miniiqne .mixcq dyly dyxt lkn miyer la` ,jk mibdep mpi`
.zevx`d lka i"` lr laa ly dpegvpl zhlea `nbec `ed df welig oipr ."mipy
Translation: Over time, the Babylonian custom was accepted in all places to the point that many did not
realize that there ever was a different custom followed by the Jews of Eretz Yisroel. The custom of Eretz
Yisroel continued in parts of Israel and places that were close by. The Rambam provides the following
comment concerning the practice in Eretz Yisroel to complete the Torah reading once every three years: “that it
is not a simple matter.” Nevertheless in his time and even for several hundred years after, one synagogue in
Egypt followed Nusach Eretz Yisroel and continued the practice of Eretz Yisroel to read one Seder each
Shabbos and to complete the reading of the Torah every three years. The following interesting information
about the practice was provided to us by the traveller, Rabbi Binyomin of Toledo: There (in Egypt) two
synagogues co -exist; one for those who follow Minhag Eretz Yisroel, a congregation of Shammian and one a
congregation that follows Minhag Bavel, a congregation of Iraquis. The two synagogues do not follow one
practice concerning reading Sedarim or Parshios. The members of the Babylonian synagogue read a parsha
each week and the members of the Israeli synagogue do not. Instead they split each Parsha into three Sedarim
and complete the cycle of Torah reading in three years.” The history of this difference in practice is a clear
example of how in the end, the practices of the Babylonian Jews won out in all places.
Many point to the following as one of the bases upon which the Jews of Babylonia followed
the practice of completing the entire Torah reading in one year:
ediy l`xyil odl owiz `xfr :xne` xfrl` oa oerny iax ,`ipz-'a 'nr ,'`l sc dlibn zkqn
.dpyd y`x mcew dxez dpynaye ,zxvr mcew mipdk zxezay zellw oixew
Translation: Rabbi Shimon son of Elazar said: Ezra instituted the practice that the Tochacha found in the
book of Va’Yikra should be read before Shavuos and the Tochacha found in Sefer Devarim before Rosh
Hashonah.
This source is proof of a yearly Torah reading cycle since those two sections of the Torah
would not be read each year before Shavuos or Rosh Hashonah unless the Torah reading was
following a yearly cycle.
Professor Ezra Fleischer in an article entitled: ycegn oeir :l`xyi ux`a dxezd z`ixw ixcq
found in the dltzd xwga d`xwn, Magnes Press, 2003, views this source as proof that in
Israel, at first, they too followed a yearly cycle of Torah reading. However, once formal
prayers were added to the synagogue service, our sages in Israel recognized that the synagogue
service was becoming longer than most people could tolerate. In response, they proceeded to
shorten the Torah reading.
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